
No provision for education on my farm, but am plannir^ 
a school. (Neethling p .12)

There is a little church and a little school. (p.50)
I should like to give more education: one could do better 

for the Natives on the farms. Farmers in Northern 
Transvaal are oioneers and have no time to think of 
frills (p .51)

All Natives eager for education. (Senthumula. 86)

Reasons for desirli^g education. (Llbau. 96-7)

Great desire for education. (1C1,5)

Natives tremendously keen. (Col. Lyle. 120)

Govt, should assist in equinpigig schools. (Takalane. 163,4,
168-9y

| Schooling for herd-boys. (Ship am o, 176)

Govt, should equip schools. (Piet Boy, 177)

| Difficult for farm children. (Daneel. 193-4)

Standard reached$ part payment (p .222

Boarding. (p .222-3)

Natives keenness; self-sacrifice. (222)

Provision on O.D.C. farms. (McGregor 250)

Schools plentiful in location. (Kirsten 268)

Education spreading* (Menne. 233)

Three schools on 60,000 morgen. (287-8)

Methods of advancing Natives. (Moloto, 316-7,323)

Provision inadequate. (317-8)

No education for squatters. (337)

Five hundren children at one school. All under 10 years 
attend. (338)

Provision of schools. (Van Rensburg. (379a)

Would like a sehool. (Masoi 475(5)

All Children in location go to school. (Labase. 475(9)

Two schoolsln Barberton. Primary education should be free. 
Compulsary in urban areas and reserves, not farms. (477-9)

Thousands of children without education. (Wikstrom) 485)

Financial difficulties of keepii^ schools (485-6* 490)

Hi/here Native teachefs come from. (487)

Natives contribute to teachers pay. (492)



10 (1). EDUCATION OF NATIVES. Extent & Nature, etc.
(contd)•

Difficulties from regulation in townsj about 3 mile limit.
(Wlckstrom 493-4)

Natives on farms keen for education. (Andrews. 521)

No actual schooling on the farm. (Hall. 573)
Natives teach a Hxtle night. (574)

All in location attend school. (586, Zwane)

Three Native schools. (Preller 595)

Need free education, Govt, equipment. (Phokanoko 603)

Education keenly desired, Govt, should encourage. (604)

Should teach Natives in their owi language. (6065

Advantages of education. (615)

Not all Chiefs help education. (641)

Want Govt, •quippd schools. (Major Hunt 655)

Free education necessary for destitute and orphans, of idiom 
many. (Kgolokwe. 731)

733)
Need undenominational school - teach some trade. (afô Hgxferafc.

Allow schools to be equipped out of local tax. $741)
Make our education compulsory. (742)

Undenominational schools could give better teaching.
(Masangu. 755)

There are sufficient children ok  for education on farms.
(de Souza. 770)

Natives make much use of education facilities. (770)

Native boys go to evening school. Work in daytimej this 
makes them sleepy in the daytime. (771)

Advantages of Mission control of schools. (807)

Money needed to build schools. Tribal schools would be of 
great value. (810)

Schools adequate in number. Natives wamt Govt.school because 
of friction between members of Churches. Better education 
expected if only one school. (Yates. 844)

Natives very keen for education. 845)

Desire Govt, school. (Sekoati 914-16)

Dissatisfied with schools because go to Std.VT. Wish one 
central school under Govt, and abolish pther schools.

(Tsekelekoko, 918-9,929)

Schools very weak, want advanced education. (922)

Have to pay school fees. (Makome Zulu. 936)



Educate as far as possible but not too quickly. (Penzhorn. 977) 
Let education be good and useful on Christian basis. (978)

Some young boys leatoe school and go to work. ( 989)

Native not yet ready for advanced education. (994)

Natives want Govt, school rather than Mission school, partly due 
wish to be free from white man. (1022-3)

Too much cannot be done for the Native (Stegmann, 1041) They 
are anxious for education. (1042)

Native Education is in melting pot. Inspection should be by 
Natives. (1054-5) Teaching should be in the vernacular 
(1056) Education is not too rapid. (1057)

Should no longer be under the Missions. (Native Chiefs* 1095) 
Missionaries do not teach children European tkxs^xx 
languages, have to get interpreters from their tribes. (1156)

Education should not detribalise. Most of our educated people 
run into the towns. (1101)

Children of 8 should be compelled to go to school. (1116)
Children in town much better educated than in stads. (1134)

There should be at least one Govt, school in each district 
draw the smaller schools into it. Help those people who
have no means. (1135)

There is more denominational!sm in education than should be.
This keeps back a teacher: clouds minds of little ones, 
makes them know more about a particular church than about 
education. Centralise secondary education which should be 
undenominational. People quarrel over denominationaliim. 
This retards progress of children. In every tribe there 
should be a tribal school, superintended by missionaries. 
Children progress better in undenominational than in 
denominational schools. Progress very great in 

Bechuanaland school of the D.R.Church. (1149-50-51)

All say Govt, schools better than Missionary schools. (1158)



Education is very necessary to give Natives chance to be
of value and make him ef greater worth tb the community (12J

(Nee tilling)

Value of education. (Daneel. 196-9, 210,213)

Representation by educated Natives. (Moloto,, 319)

Can't speab for not educated. (324)

Difficult position of educated Natives. (342)

Results, better housing* (Vvickstrom. 490)

Education weakening tribal authority. (Yates. 864)

Tffhether Native can equal white man in work is an open question 
this cannot be answered without experience. (Penzhorn.979)

Native does not stick to his last; the shoemaker goes to 
plough his land. (979) Some shoemakers stick to their 
last in towns. (980)

I fear he will make little use of his trade. (98(1)

Will understand the master better and get better pay. Many 
want to be clerks to earn white man's wage. (989)

So-called learned Native does not go back to location; not 
good enough for him. (994) ,

Retrogression not due to education. (1009)

Seldom get educated Native who does not pay his tax. Native 
wants to better his economic position. (Stegmam. 1042-3)

Education assisting them to meet modern difficulties. (1053)

Scale of living of educated Native much higher. (1057)

Enlightened Native will uplift his people. (Chiefs. 1101)



I am convinced Native can learn. (Neethling. p .8)

Native learns quickly (p .13)

Native Labour Bureau, Potgieters, will give occupational
training, (p .21)

Native has aptitude for agriculture, but often prefers 
getting hard cash. (p .32)

Experience gained in town is useful sometimes, e.g. 
blacksmithing, (p .43 Gilbertson)

Value of demonstrators. (Dansel. 217)

Extent. (224)

No occupational training- (Wickstrom. 491)

Occupational training should be given. (Phokanoko. 605) 

Should be given in schools. (Sekoati. 917)

Want trade school. (Ramambe. 923)

Working for European farmers best agricultural training.
(Penzhorn. 966)

Teach domestic science; not make girls suitable as servants 
for whites but as future wives. (1006)

Native does not stick to his occupation} goes off to town.
(Step; mann. 1043)



10.(4) EDUCATION OF NATIVES: Occupations in which 
educated Natives are engaged.

Getting positions is a difficult problem, (gen^iorn. 978)

Assistant Stationraastera and Postmasters should be open to 

Natives. (Stegyaann. 1047a)



10 (5) EDUCATION OF HfrTIVBSt Effect of upon 
earning capacity and wage rates.

Better methods. (Daneel 222*224)

Educated Natives cannot get employment. (Kgolokwe. 737)
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